FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
Cleveland Service Agency Announces Improved Cleveland Process Service
Cleveland, Ohio – March 26, 2010 – It's bound to happen to you sooner or later: someone--either your
client or the overburdened court system loses an original affidavit. You know the hassle involved with
getting a new original to be made--and the amount of time and money wasted in the process.
You don't have to worry anymore. Thanks to two new amenities offered by the Cleveland Service
Agency, your affidavits are safe and secure. As part of their service, most of their assignments will
include duplicate original affidavits and returned to you with USPS Delivery Confirmation at no
cost to you. These new benefits will allow you to provide a more streamlined service to your client and
the courts.
Phil Pavarini Jr., owner of Cleveland Service Agency, says he has already had positive feedback from his
clients regarding the duplicate original affidavits and delivery confirmation. "With all the paperwork
generated by the legal system, our company felt that providing duplicate original affidavits was a painless
way we could provide a little more convenience for our clients. They really seem to appreciate our extra
efforts."
Also, Pavarini said, Cleveland Service Agency will begin returning all original affidavits via USPS with
Delivery Confirmation. "You never have to wonder where your returns are," Pavarini said. "We are as
meticulous with your records as we are with our own."
Cleveland Service Agency uses Process Servers Toolbox (PST), with access to NetDirector, and Serve-X,
allowing automatic data integration with high-volume foreclosure and collection attorney software. This
software allows for increased efficiency and reduced costs by reducing reporting time and data entry.
Cleveland Service Agency, a member of the Ohio Process Service - Statewide Network, has been in
business for more than ten years, and has fully licensed, insured, and bonded private investigators on
staff. Cleveland Service Agency uses mobile net books for real-time status updates of your cases, as well
as the most up-to-date technology to offer data interchange. Owner Phil Pavarini Jr. is proud to have
served in the US Army as a military police officer, and is proud to bring the same dedication and ethics to
your business.
For more information about... Cleveland Service Agency, member of the Ohio Processs Service Statewide Network, Phil Pavarini, Jr., phil at pavarini.net, 1-888-737-8320 x111,
www.ClevelandService.com, www.ServeOhio.net; Database Services, makers of PST, www.DBSinfo.com;
NetDirector, www.NetDirector.biz; Service Exchange Network, www.ServeX.biz.
ServeOhio.net is a group of unaffiliated private investigators and process servers offering complete,
statewide coverage in Ohio. Members include former civilian and military police officers and
investigators, police chiefs, sheriff's deputies, and licensed, insured private investigators. Database
Services, NetDirector, and the Service Exchange Network are not affiliated with the Cleveland Service
Agency, Ohio Process Service or ServeOhio.net.
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